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Uranium Trial 
Start Delayed-
U.S.DistrictJudgeRobertR. quest for a contit:luance. Spong 
MerhigeJr.hasagreedtocon. is serving as Merhige'sspecial 
tinue a jury trial that had been settlement negotiator in them 
scb.eduled to begin Monday in- uranium contract disputes, 
volving Westinghouse Electric Not counting the amounts of 
Corp.andthreeelectricutmties uranium that they, received as 
Kansas. Gas & Electric Co., the result of an allocation Of-
Union Electric Co, of St. Louis dered signed by Merhlge in 
and Consolidated Edison Co. of February 1976, the three com-
New York. paniesareseekingthefollowing 
The _three companies sued amounts from Westinghouse: 
Westinghouse after it canceled Union Electric, 1~.4 million 
their uranium supply contracts pounds;KansasGas,3.3million 
in September 1975,but the three pounds; and Con Ed,2 million 
had decided not to join the 10 pounds. 
otherutilitiesthatwenttotrial The trial had been scheduled 
before Merhige on the same to be heard by a six-member 
issue two_years ago. jury with four alternates 
LewisT. Booker, counsel 'for 
Kansas Gas, said yesterday af-
ternoon that the parties had re-
quested 'a slight continuance" 
because settlement 
negotiations are being conduc-
ted. The participants, he said, 
simply felt that the settlement 
talkscouldnotbepursuedatthe 
same time a trial was being 
held. _ 
Booker: who was retained by 
Kansas Gas after having 
represented Virginia Electric 
besetE!-tahearingMondaymor-
ning. The delay, he said, 
probablywH1 be in the range of 
30 to 45. days., 
The Richmond lawyer said 
DeanWilliamB.SpongJr.ofthe 
College of William and Mary 
lawschoolhadsupportedthere· 
